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Smiitz Cops Hurdle Events
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Bill Smutz is Bhown above clearing the last hurdle In his record-equalin- g 60 yard high hurdles
aerainst Oklahoma. His time was 7.5 seconds which ties the established record. He also won the

low hurdles race. He will be defending champion in the hurdles when the Big Six teams get together
In Tfnruuifl fHtv on Saturdav.

Iowa S Has Chance to Win
Conference Wrestling Title

AMES, Iowa. Feb. 2 Iowa

State College winds up its mid-

west wrestling campaign next

week against Kansas State at
Manhattan, Kas., and the na-

tional champions from Oklahoma
A. M. at Stillwater, Okla.

Both contests are of prime
Importance to Hugo Otopalik
and his Bio. Six champions. A

victory over Kansas State will
give the Cyclones the 1942 loop
title, decided under the dual
meet percentage system this
year. Iowa State has already
beaten Nebraska and needs only
a triumph at Manhattan to
clinch the title.

Cowboys are Powerful.
The meet with the Cowboys is

something el3e again. The Okla-homa-

are the only school to hold
an edge on the Cyclones in the
wrestling sport. Iowa State won
the first contest between the two
schools, abort the period of
World war 1, and has not scored

Typical Day
itOklahoma
Cage Drills
. Coach Demonstrates

NORMAN, Okla. The Old Man
reaches in his pants pocket and
carefully lays his cigarettes and
his key ring on the bleacher seats,
then steps out on the shiny bas-

ketball floor.
He is bare-waiste- d but wears

basketball shoes, long trousers
and a confident exprision.

"All right!" he chirps, cockily,
"I'll play with the Skins. Let s
go!

Drake Plays Too.

It is Bruce Drake, the Okla-

homa basketball coach and 13

years ago captain of a Big Six
chamDlonshiD Oklahoma team
that was in confer-
ence play. Short one player, the

Sooner mentor decides
to personally fill in as the tenth
man at the fag end of the aany
drill.

The Sooner varsity that has
won six straight Big Six games
has gone In, showered, and re-

turns to aee the coach do his
"comeback." With shouts of glee
they linger along the sideline in
civies to see the fun and rib
Drake.

Ug Roberts Speaks.
"Look out there. Dad. you'll get

racked!" shouts A. D. "Ug" Rob
erta, the varsity's crack lorwara
and cleverest lockev.

"Everybody pass to the coach!"
razzes big Gerald Tucker in his
space-piercin- g tenor.

"The losers buys the winners
an orange squeeze!" calls Dick
Reich.

Wild Melee.

Drake crins but pays no atten
tion. The scrtmmacre starts. The
coach mixes it with hla boys but
seems to have lost nis touch. They
Intercept his passes, block his

Husk era Are Out

a victory since. If histosv re
seats, the Iowa State team fig
ures this is the year to &ark up
win No. 2.

George Gast, 175 pounder from
Nora Serines, and Roy Reppert.
155 pounder from West Point,
Neb., are the undefeated Cyclones
who will lead the southern inva
sion next week. Gast has won
three falls and a decision for 18

points and Reppert has scored
three decisions and one araw ior
11 points.

Point Winners.
Other point winers for Coach

Otopalik are Les Landmcsser. Gil- -
more City 136 pounder, 10; Gay-lor- d

Bales, Fort Dodge 128 pound-
er, 9; Jim Wilson, Dodgeville,
Wis., heavvweierht. 7: Don Rich- -

ter, Fort Dodge 145 pounder, 6;
Gene Ewoldsen, Osceola 121
nounder. and Dean Carlson, Fort
Dodge 145 pounder, 5 each; and
Jim Rhodes, Fort Dodge, ana hod
Alexander, Davenport, bothv 165
pounaers, 6 points eacn.

shots and take the ball away from
him. Nobody shows him any
mercy.

After two or three sprints up
and down the biz floor, the Old
Man begins to puff. He tries to
drive in ior a set-u- p dui some
vannie-a- eivea him the hip and
he hurtles into the bleachers,
barking his shin. He is awarded
a free throw at the rar end or tne
court but elects to save the long
walk by pegging the ball in from
out of bounds where ne is stana- -

inc. Soon he is plavir.er a station- -

arv forward under his own eroal.

Evervbodv on his siae respect
fully throws him the ball if he is
at all open.

"Yah! Yah!" the varsity snriens
at every pass to the coach. "Tryin'
to make the ciuo:"

Proves Self.

Finallv tirine of the good-n- a

tured abuse, the Old Man turns
himself loose and for one thrilling
nlnv tAkes the astonished specta
tors back to the Bruce Drake of
a dozen vears aro.

nrihhiinir low ana movine last,
the Old Man suddenly seems to
nour himself catuke through the

it . . - .

rentire foe defense. l.iko a rivu
let of snilled water hurrying down
a groove in a sidewalk, the drib- -

after man and r aes in tne air iu
bling oldster zig-za- past man
thread the goal.

The briUiant effort has com
pletely exhausted him but the Old
Mnn 1h smart.

"Take it in, boys! That's all!"
he orders, gruffly, and np

the ball and snatch
ing up his cigarettes and key
ring, he trots to ms ornce paying
no attention to the protesting
chorus behind him of "One more
goal! Just one more!'

IM Standings
Oulscorlng the Angel quintet,

13-- 8, the ACBC barbs annexed the
barb intra-mur- al court tourney

The unbeaten Beta's lead League
I in the fraternity chase with four
victories. Farm House leada
iapue II with two straight wins,
ATO's and Phi Gam's are tied in

Riinrinv JnurnAl mid Star.

Weekend
Sports

Sole winner over the weekend
against conference foes were the
Scarlet and Cream cindermen.
Against a small Oklahoma squad,
the Huskers rolled through to a
62-6- 4 victory due to tne worn or
Bobby Ginn and Bill Smutz.

Oinn scored two firsts, first in
the mile and in the two mile. He
set a new two mile standard which
has been on the books since 1932
when Frank Ayres put it there.
His time injtne mne was compara'
tiveiy siow.

Smutz Glides Home,

Bill Smutz also went to town
in the hurdles event. He scored
two firsts in the highs and lows,
tying the Big Six indoor record of
7:5 in the highs.
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Lincoln Journal

fh Rio- Six indoor meet in
which Huskers are defending
ntiamna will be cominr up this
Saturday down on boards of

Kansas City's municipal auauor-iiit- yi

FYom the dual nerformances
it appears that Missouri will give
Nebraska the most trouDie.

Swap Baskets.
One Sooner salted away a bas

ket a free throw in a row
with Kennv Elson contributing to

tthe Huskers cause with a basket
in between. Then Master Ralph
Tucker clinched the affair and the
Sooners won 46-4- 1.
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Nehraaka has three wins aeainst
six losses in conference play with

left to Dlav. That will
be on Saturday against Missouri
on the Columbia court.

Wrestlers Fall.
The wrestlers were thrown by

the Iowa State Teachers grapplers
following the basketball game. The
final count was 16-1- 2 which is the
most heartening exhibition that the
Huskers have given in the hurt two
and a half years.

Newt Copple, Ken Miller,
George Cockle and Herb Jackman
won decisions but the 121 and 128

pound Husker entries lost by falls
and the 165 and lfo entries Dy

decisions.
The Bwimminer team won by for

feit from Oklahoma as the Sooners
had trouble getting arrangements
failed to put in an appearance and
so the Huskers had no more than
an intra-squa- d meet. Their next
meet will be with Carelton college
and the following day with Minne
sota and Wisconsin this weeKena.

League III with two wins, and the
DU's lead League IV witn two vic-

tories. All leaders are undefeated.
" laoiniA ronllltfl?

Notre Dame university's current
unMiimunt pnmpg from 1.356 pre
paratory schools in 48 states and
12 foreign countries.

JhiL
SpohiL
WhihL
By Bob Miller

Campaign
In Sunday's Daily, we printed

a copy of statement made by Dr.
R. G. Clapp, iieaa 01 uie

ripnartment. concerning
physical fitness... It was part of

. .... 1.1 j.nAi.fmanr
a campaign mat me uepan..""
ha a onnnsnrd to sret the male

IIstudents
.Jf of

-

the university
C7

inter
ested in physical development...
wo Hronned in for a chat with the
doctor and learned several things
of interest.

Increased Attention
u nninterf out to us the num

ber of American colleges and unl-....it- ia

that have adooted a full
100 percent enrollment In physical
efficiency courses due to the war
emernencv. . .ComDulsory physical
education has been adopted in

many places also. . .Contrast max
with the conditions at Nebraska
...In round figures, less than 50
percent of the male students en-

rolled are taking part in physical
education classes, intramurais
school teams, etc.

Intramurais
Tntrnmnrals both barb and fra

ternity furnish the most students
with athletic activity Fraternity
IM sports have 91 percent oi an
fraternity men competing while
32 percent of barb men are signed
tin Reniiyinf that Nebraska then
is falling down somewhat in the
needs of the country the atnietic
department has worked up a new
program.

V

This Semester
Accordina to their plan they

have developed a wide range of
physical activities which "inciuae
instruction and participation in
such competitive sports, recrea
tive activities and Dooy-Duiioin- g

vrr.ise as football, basketball,
track and field, baseball, boxing,
wrestling, fencing, swimming, life-savin- g,

tennis and squash tennis,
golf, handball and general body-

building exercise". . .This instruc-
tion will be offered this semester
and anyone that is interested in

receiving it can inquire in room
204 Coliseum.

And Credit Too
Those who register have two al

ternatives confronting them... If
they act quickly they can register
for one hour of credit ana sun
fulfill the necessary participation.. it i i
. . . For those, on tne otner nana,
that merely desire to participate
for the fun of it may get the same
instruction free of chanre. . .That
way no one loses. . .Better take
advantage of it, fellows, before
this is made compulsory.

www
Cage Jots

Fvervone to whom we have
talked saw Charlie Black, Kansas
sophomore, and Gerald Tucker,
Oklahoma soph, in action against
the Huskers are unanimous in

their opinion that Tucker was the
smoothest of the two and his adept
basket inioina oroved to be the
Sooner margin of victory over
Nebraska. . .we nave oeen specu-
lating over whether or not Tucker
will be assigned to watch Black
or Ralph Miller and just who y,

Sooner defensive ace, will
do the honors. . .Friday night will
tell everything.

BDOC . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

clothes include a complet sports
outfit of brown trousers, chalk-stripe- d

sports coat, shoes, shirt,
nweater and tie.

uvir snrine-- formal wear the
new BDOC will b dressed in black
nalm beach trousers, white shawl
collared palm beach jacket, and
soft white shirt complete witn ma
roon cummerbund, tie, handker
rhlef. and black shoes.

The dress suit is brown with red
and white pin striped. Included in

Roller Skate
Activity Starts

. . . Next Saturday
The roar of rollincr roller skates

will ring from the east gym of
Grant Memorial every baturciay
from 2:30 to 4:30 t. m. bepinnintr
next week end in a new campus
activity ior doui men ana women
sponsored by the Women's Phys
Ed club.

In answer to student demand
for the sport, the club has obtained
the use of the gym and bought
twenty-fiv- e pair of shoe skate3
with fiber rollers to lessen chances
of injury to the floor. The fee for
the two-ho-ur period with skates
included is 25c. students possess-
ing their own skates may use
them if the rollers are fiber and be
admitted for 15c.

this outfit are nocks, shoes, tie.
handkerchief, and shirt. A brown
hat and tan topcoat are also in-

cluded in the wardrobe.
Presentation of the watch will

be made at the Junior-Senio- r prom
after the announcement of the con-

test winner. A year's subscription
to Esquire will be given to second
and third place winners. Pictures
of the Nebraska EDOC will appear
in Esquire with pictures of the
other contest winners.
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The collar of

iiihe,vl I ifi
acket snouia ie

low enough in Lack

so thai about half
an inch of shirt col

lar is visible. The
higher jacket col

lar is uncomforta
ble and unflatter
ing.

The proper length
of trousers causes
a slight break at

the instep.
wide or

narrow
enffs are to be
avoided. Trouser
width at the cuff

should be about
the

length of the shoe

O '42 fsomit. inc

tathlon Hatt

r
The hlet-ve- s of the
jacket should be
short enough to al-- ,

low a half an inch

of shirt cuff to
Show. The visiblo

band of linen be,

tween the sleeve
and the hand is one

of the details that
go to make the well

dressed man.

Exces-

sively ex-

tremely

three-quarte-

n
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